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Extraa of a LETTER from Sir JOHN WENTWORTH to the
Duke of Portland.; dated -Halifax, Nova Scotia, 4th No-

'vember 1797.

N 53) (One Inclofure.)

T E Maroons improve in their Conduat; and I truft will gradually
forget the Imprefions made on their inexperienced and violent Minds

by intercacd and ill-difpofed Perfons. T hey are healthy and increafe, as
appears by the Phytician's Report herewith inclofed. Nor have they a
fOgle Complaint tooffer. Thofe that were taught to them heretofore, now
diuinh; and the mild pleafant Weather of this Autumn fatisfics them that
they can be coinfortable. It is much to be regretted that the IGand of Ja-
maica bas not taken efedual Meafures for Paymeit of the Bills drawn
by Mr.' Quarrell for their Support. The Bill-holders decline confenting
to his Return to Jama.ca; and the Refufal of his Drafts bas fo effe&ually
fufpended his Creditî that he could not obtain any Money or Supplies for
them, néither would anv Perfon .take his Bills on any Terms. I have
therefore been unavoidably neceflitated to condu& this Service, and draw
Bills on Meffrs. Milligen and Mitchell, on account of the Ifland of Ja-

* maica, referring them, in cafe of Difficulty, to the Lords Commiffionerb of
His Majefy'sTrafury. By this Mode, the Ifand will pay in the Firit
Innance, and sacording to their Engagements, or be ultirrately refponfible
for it. Mr. Quarrell feels himfelf much injured by the Difhonour to -his
Bills, and fiti more fo in the coifcquent Detention from his A ffairs in
Jamaica.

(NI x. In Sir JOn WENTwOP-T's, of 4 th November 1797.)

A R E TUR N of Sick and Number of Maroons, from the ift Odober
to the ift of November 1797.

john Linton

ety Se*ell

bifcares. .
Conflumptive and fick bt-

fore he came to Nova
Scotia.

- - Scrophulous Swellings in
the Neck,' and Con-

Dead.

umptiveo
Total in Hofpital - - -

ncrtafe in Birthi (nce lai Recurn - -

Total Number of Maroons -

(Signed) - JO HN O~~I LEY. Suni-reon.
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